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The pathogenesis of septic shock occurring after Pseudomonas aeruginosa pneumonia was studied in a rabbit model.
The airspace instillation of the cytotoxic P. aeruginosa strain PA103 into the rabbit caused a consistent alveolar epithelial
injury, progressive bacteremia, and septic shock. The lung instillation of a noncytotoxic, isogenic mutant strain
(PA103ΔUT), which is defective for production of type III secreted toxins, did not cause either systemic inflammatory
response or septic shock, despite a potent inflammatory response in the lung. The intravenous injection of PA103 did not
cause shock or an increase in TNF-α, despite the fact that the animals were bacteremic. The systemic administration of
either anti–TNF-α serum or recombinant human IL-10 improved both septic shock and bacteremia in the animals that
were instilled with PA103. Radiolabeled TNF-α instilled in the lung significantly leaked into the circulation only in the
presence of alveolar epithelial injury. We conclude that injury to the alveolar epithelium allows the release of
proinflammatory mediators into the circulation that are primarily responsible for septic shock. Our results demonstrate the
importance of compartmentalization of inflammatory mediators in the lung, and the crucial role of bacterial cytotoxins in
causing alveolar epithelial damage in the pathogenesis of acute septic shock in P. aeruginosa pneumonia.
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Introduction
Nosocomial pneumonia is a leading cause of mortality
among critically ill patients (1–3). The most common
gram-negative organism associated with nosocomial
pneumonia is Pseudomonas aeruginosa (4–6). Patients with
P. aeruginosa pneumonia are also more likely to develop
multiple organ failure and to die than patients with
other types of pneumonia(7, 8). One explanation for the
poor prognosis associated with P. aeruginosa pneumonia
is that some P. aeruginosa strains cause acute lung epithe-
lial injury and disseminate into the circulation (4, 7, 8).

A tight alveolar epithelium is the barrier that prevents
the dissemination of inhaled organisms into the systemic
circulation. We have determined the mechanisms for dis-
semination of P. aeruginosa from the lung into the circula-
tion. First, cytotoxic P. aeruginosa causes necrosis of epithe-
lial cells (9, 10). Instilled P. aeruginosa bacteria disseminate
across the injured epithelium (11–14), and production of
type III secreted toxins by P. aeruginosa leads to acute
epithelial injury and bacterial dissemination (14, 15).

The role of circulating proinflammatory cytokines in
the pathogenesis of septic shock has been well described
(16, 17). In animal experiments, the sepsis syndrome is fre-
quently mimicked by intravenous administration of bac-
teria or LPS. However, patients with sepsis are frequently

not bacteremic, yet have severe hemodynamic instability
(18). We therefore hypothesized that septic shock associ-
ated with P. aeruginosa pneumonia was secondary to the
leak of mediators generated in the lungs crossing the
injured epithelial barrier into the circulation. To test this
hypothesis, we used a noncytotoxic isogenic mutant,
PA103∆UT. This strain was genetically engineered to be
defective in the production of the known type III secreted
toxins, and is thus unable to cause alveolar epithelial
injury. We also compared the ability of PA103 to produce
septic shock when administered by airspace instillation or
intravenous infusion. We used anti-cytokine therapies to
test whether cytokine-dependent mechanisms were
involved in the development of septic physiology in P.
aeruginosa pneumonia. Finally, using radiolabeled TNF-α
instilled in the lung, we tested whether the leakage of
TNF-α from the lung into the circulation depended on
the presence of alveolar epithelial injury.

Methods
Culture conditions. Parental P. aeruginosa PA103 and its iso-
genic mutant PA103∆exoUexoT:Tc (PA103∆UT) were used
in this study (19, 20). PA103∆UT was engineered by allel-
ic replacement techniques to contain an insertion within
exoT and a deletion of exoU (21). The bacterial suspension
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was prepared as described previously (10). The number of
bacteria in the solution was confirmed by serial dilution
followed by culture on sheep-blood agar plates.

In-vitro cytotoxicity assay. A human bronchial epithelial
cell line immortalized by adenovirus-12-SV40 hybrid
virus (BEAS-2B; American Type Culture Collection,
Rockville, Maryland, USA) was used for the cytotoxicity
assay, as reported previously (22). Either PA103 or
PA103∆UT was mixed with RPMI-1640 medium
buffered with 25 mM HEPES without serum or antibi-
otics, and applied to the BEAS-2B cells in 1 of 2 bacteri-
al concentrations (108 or 107 CFU/mL). Bacterial-
induced cytotoxicity after 4 hours was quantified by
counting the number of live and dead cells per field,
using trypan blue dye to stain the cells. Two hundred
cells were counted, and viability was calculated as the
percentage of live cells.

Animal investigation protocol. The protocol for all animal
experiments was approved by the Animal Research
Committee of the University of California–San Francis-
co. Pathogen–free male New Zealand white rabbits
(range of body weight 3.6–4.4 kg; Western Oregon Rab-
bit, Philomath, Oregon, USA) were used for all animal
experiments.

Animal preparation and general protocol. Anesthesia was
induced with intravenous sodium pentobarbital (25
mg/kg) and maintained with halothane. A tracheotomy
was done, and an endotracheal tube (4.0-mm inner
diameter) was inserted. Mechanical ventilation was
maintained with a constant-volume pump (Harvard
Apparatus Inc., Holliston, Massachusetts, USA), with an
inspired oxygen fraction of 1.0 at a tidal volume of 20
mL/kg body weight; positive end-expiratory pressure of
3 cm H2O was applied. The respiratory rate was adjust-
ed to maintain an arterial CO2 level between 35 and 45
mmHg. A polyethylene tube (0.86-mm inner diameter)
was inserted through the endotracheal tube into the
right lower lung, for subsequent instillation of a bacter-
ial suspension or a vehicle solution. The right carotid
artery was catheterized for measurement of blood pres-
sure and sampling of arterial blood. A thermodilution
catheter was inserted through the right femoral vein into
the pulmonary artery. Then the rabbits were placed in
the right lateral decubitus position and were observed
for a minimum of 30 minutes before taking baseline
measurements.

In all experiments, pressures were monitored regular-
ly as reported (14). All animals received an intravenous
infusion of lactated Ringer’s solution (L/R; 4
mL/kg per hour) throughout the experimental
period. Blood (700 µL) was sampled every 15 min-
utes for quantitative cultures of bacteria, for quan-
titation of the efflux of the airspace-protein tracer
into the circulation, and for measurements of
cytokines.

Experimental groups. Table 1 summarizes the experi-
mental groups and treatments. Twenty-eight rabbits
were used in experiments comparing hemodynamics and
quantities of plasma mediators. Four rabbits (control)
received an airspace instillate that did not contain bac-
teria. Five rabbits (PA103) received an airspace instillate
that contained PA103; 4 rabbits (∆UT) received an air-
space instillate that contained PA103∆UT. All 3 of these
groups received continuous infusions of L/R (3 mL/kg)
that did not contain bacteria.

Instillation of P. aeruginosa and airspace-protein tracer. The
instillate (3 mL/kg) contained 125I-labeled human albu-
min (0.5 µCi; Merck Frosst Canada, Kirkland, Quebec,
Canada) as the airspace-protein tracer, and 5% BSA in
L/R. In designated experiments, bacteria (108 CFU/mL
of PA103 or PA103∆UT) were also added to the instil-
lates. The instillates were administered using a pub-
lished method, and calculations were done as described
previously (12–14).

Pretreatment with anti–TNF-α serum or recombinant
human IL-10. Five additional rabbits (PA103 with
anti–TNF-α) were pretreated with an intravenous injec-
tion of 1 mL goat anti-rabbit TNF-α serum (a generous
gift from J.C. Mathison and V. Kravchenco, Scripps
Research Institute, San Diego, California, USA) 30 min-
utes before administration of the airspace instillate con-
taining PA103. The anti–TNF-α serum, which was made
from blood collected in sterile pyrogen-free and endo-
toxin-free devices, had more than 106 neutralizing units
per milliliter. Because the injection of nonimmune
serum as a control for the administration of the
anti–TNF-α serum had no effects on either physiologi-
cal parameters or cytokine release in our preliminary
experiments performed in the rabbits instilled with
PA103, we compared the anti–TNF-α serum group with
the PA103 group that had not received non-immune
serum pretreatment. Another 5 rabbits (PA103 with
rhIL-10) were pretreated with an intravenous injection
of 50 µg/kg of recombinant human IL-10 (rhIL-10;
Schering-Plough Corp., Kenilworth, New Jersey, USA) 30
minutes before the administration of an airspace instil-
late containing PA103. This dose was found to be effec-
tive in blocking the biological effects of TNF-α in a pre-
vious investigation using rhIL-10 (23).

Intravenous injection of P. aeruginosa. Five other rabbits
(intravenous PA103) received L/R (3 mL/kg body weight)
containing PA103 (108 CFU/mL) in an intravenous infu-
sion continuously for 8 hours (i.e., 6.25 × 105 CFU/kg per
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Figure 1
Cytotoxicity of PA103 and its isogenic mutant, PA103∆UT. BEAS-
2B cells (2 × 104 cells per well) were cultured with (a) 108 CFU/mL
PA103 or PA103∆UT, or (b) 107 CFU/mL PA103 or PA103∆UT, for
4 hours. Triplicate measurements; mean ± SEM of percent change
in cell viability. *P < 0.05 vs. group incubated with PA103.



minute). These rabbits received the same total number
of bacteria as the rabbits undergoing the airspace-instil-
lation treatment already described. The rabbits that were
given the intravenous infusion of bacteria had their air-
spaces instilled with vehicle alone (no bacteria).

125I–TNF-α efflux from the airspaces. Seven additional rab-
bits were used to determine the movement of radiola-
beled TNF-α from the airspaces to the circulation. One
microcurie of 125I–TNF-α (1,000 Ci/mmol; Amersham
International, Little Chalfont, United Kingdom) was
added to the airspace instillate along with PA103 (n = 3),
PA103∆UT (n = 3), or the vehicle solution (n = 1). After
the administration of the airspace instillate, blood was
collected every 15 minutes for 8 hours, and the efflux of
125I–TNF-α into the circulation was calculated in the
same way as the quantitation of airspace-protein tracer

efflux was done (see above). One additional rabbit was
injected intravenously with both 125I–TNF-α and 131I-
albumin, to compare the clearance rates of those 2 com-
pounds from the circulation. Blood samples were col-
lected repeatedly to measure the elimination half-life of
these injected radiolabeled proteins from the circulation.

Bronchoalveolar lavage. Another 8 rabbits underwent the
same protocol as the above animals, with the addition of
bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL). Their right lungs (con-
taining the instillates) were removed and BAL was per-
formed by instilling ice-cold PBS (50 mL) containing
0.1% EDTA. The BAL fluid (BALF) was centrifuged at
3,400 g at 4°C for 20 minutes, and the supernatant was
filtered using a 0.2-µm filter.

Cultures. To assess bacteremia, arterial blood (100 µL)
was obtained every 15 minutes and cultured on tryptic soy
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Figure 2
MAP, cardiac output, and base excess for 7 hours. (a) Airspace instillation of PA103, PA103∆UT, or L/R without bacteria (control group). (b) Pre-
treatment with intravenously administered anti–TNF-α serum or rhIL-10 followed by airspace instillation of PA103. (c) Intravenous infusion of PA103
and airspace instillation of vehicle. Mean ± SEM. Cardiac output is expressed as percent change from initial measurements. ‡P < 0.05 vs. control
group. *P < 0.05 vs. group instilled with PA103.



agar with 5% sheep-blood plates. To assess the quantity of
bacteria remaining in the instilled lungs, right lungs were
harvested and homogenized. Bacterial colonies were
counted after incubation for 12 hours at 37°C. The quan-
tity of bacteria was determined by multiplying counted
colonies by the dilution ratio.

TNF-α and chemokine assays. A biological TNF-α assay
was performed using mouse sarcoma cells (WEHI-13VAR;
American Type Culture Collection) as reported (24). TNF-
α activity of each sample was calculated by comparing
absorbance to a standard curve plotted from dilutions of
rabbit TNF-α (PharMingen, San Diego, California, USA)
between 1.0 pg/mL and 1.0 ng/mL. The lower limit of
detection for this assay was 1.0 pg/mL. ELISA assays were
performed using goat polyclonal IgG raised against either
recombinant rabbit (rRab) IL-8, rRab growth-regulated
oncogene (GRO), or rRab monocyte chemotactic protein-
1 (MCP-1), as we have done before (25, 26). The lower lim-
its of detection for the ELISA assays for IL-8, GRO, and
MCP-1 were all 100 pg/mL.

Statistical analysis. All values obtained incrementally dur-
ing the 7-hour experimental period were analyzed using

2-way ANOVA with repeated measures fol-
lowed by a Student’s t test. Comparisons at 7
hours are presented. Other data were ana-
lyzed with an unpaired Student’s t test. Data
are presented as mean ± SEM. A value of P <
0.05 was accepted as statistically significant.

Results
In vitro cytotoxicity of PA103 and its isogenic
mutant. The in vitro cytotoxicity of PA103
and PA103∆UT was documented using
BEAS-2B cells (Figure 1). PA103∆UT, an iso-
genic mutant in which the exoT and exoU
genes have been inactivated, is noncytotox-
ic. Therefore, PA103∆UT could be used to
create airspace inflammation without caus-
ing alveolar epithelial injury.

Comparison of airspace instillation of PA103,
PA103∆UT, and vehicle. One of the 5 rabbits
instilled with PA103 died after 7 hours; there-
fore, we analyzed the results from all rabbits

at 7 hours after treatment. In the control rabbits, which did
not receive airspace bacteria, mean arterial pressure (MAP),
cardiac output, and base excess remained at baseline values
for 7 hours (Figure 2a). Approximately 8% of the airspace-
protein tracer crossed the alveolar epithelium into the cir-
culation over the 7-hour interval (Figure 3a). Bacterial cul-
tures were negative in the blood of these animals, and
plasma TNF-α did not exceed the baseline value for 7
hours.

In the rabbits instilled with PA103, measurements of
MAP, cardiac output, and base excess measurements
decreased; all these animals were in septic shock (defined
as a 20% decrease in cardiac output from baseline) after 7
hours (Figure 2a). Twenty percent of the airspace-protein
tracer had left the lungs and entered the circulation after 7
hours (Figure 3a). Bacteremia increased exponentially after
4 hours and reached 100 CFU/100 µL after 7 hours (Figure
4a). Plasma TNF-α and chemokine levels increased signif-
icantly over the duration of the experiment (Figure 5a).
TNF-α levels in the BALF were more than 100 times high-
er than the TNF-α levels in the plasma (Figure 6).

In the rabbits instilled with PA103∆UT, MAP, cardiac
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Figure 3
Airspace-protein tracer in blood. The quantity of 125I-albumin that left the lungs and
entered the circulation was calculated and shown as a percentage of the initial dose. (a)
Airspace instillation of PA103, PA103∆UT, or L/R without bacteria (control group). (b)
Pretreatment with intravenously administered anti–TNF-α serum or rhIL-10 followed by
airspace instillation of PA103. Mean ± SEM. ‡P < 0.05 vs. control group. *P < 0.05 vs.
group instilled with PA103.

Figure 4
Quantity of bacteria in blood. (a) Airspace instillation of PA103 or PA103∆UT. (b) Pretreatment with intravenously administered anti–TNF-α serum
or rhIL-10 followed by airspace instillation of PA103. (c) Intravenous PA103 and airspace instillation of vehicle. Mean ± SEM. *P < 0.05 vs. group
instilled with PA103.



output, and base excess remained at baseline levels for
the entire 7-hour interval (Figure 2a). Efflux of the air-
space-protein tracer into the circulation was approxi-
mately 9%, which was similar to that seen in the control
animals, and significantly lower than the efflux seen
after the airspace instillation of PA103 (Figure 3a). There
was no bacteremia in the rabbits instilled with
PA103∆UT (Figure 4a). The plasma levels of TNF-α, IL-
8, GRO, and MCP-1 were all significantly lower than
those detected in the animals instilled with PA103 (Fig-
ure 5a). TNF-α levels in BALF were significantly higher
in the animals instilled with PA103∆UT than in PA103-
instilled animals. When TNF-α levels in plasma and
BALF were compared in PA103∆UT-instilled animals,
there was a 10,000-fold higher level in BALF than in plas-
ma (Figure 6). The TNF-α levels in the BALF confirms
that both bacterial strains caused generation of high lev-
els of TNF-α in the airspaces of instilled lungs; however,
it appears that the TNF-α remained confined in the
lungs of the animals instilled with PA103∆UT.

Efflux of airspace-instilled 125I–TNF-α from the lungs into the
circulation, and clearance of intravenous 125I–TNF-α from the cir-

culation. To compare the efflux of TNF-α from lungs
instilled with PA103, PA103∆UT, or vehicle (control
group), we added 125I–TNF-α to the instillates. The efflux
of 125I–TNF-α into the circulation of the rabbits instilled
with PA103 was greater than the efflux in the control rab-
bits or in the rabbits instilled with PA103∆UT (Figure 7a).
In other rabbits, 125I–TNF-α and 131I-albumin were inject-
ed intravenously to determine the clearance of TNF-α and
albumin from the circulation. 125I–TNF-α clears from the
circulation significantly faster than does 131I-albumin (Fig-
ure 7b). The half-life for elimination of 125I–TNF-α was
only 4 hours, whereas the half-life for elimination of 131I-
albumin was 31 hours. The faster clearance of 125I–TNF-α
from the circulation contributed to the differences
between the measured plasma levels of 125I–TNF-α (Figure
7a) and 125I-albumin (Figure 3a).

Systemic blockade of TNF-α. To test the hypothesis that the
efflux of mediators across the injured epithelium was the
cause of the septic shock, animals were pretreated intra-
venously with anti–TNF-α serum or rhIL-10. Pretreated
animals had significantly improved MAP, cardiac outputs,
and base excesses compared with those measurements in
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Figure 5
Concentrations of plasma cytokines. (a) Airspace instillation of PA103 or PA103∆UT. (b) Pretreatment with intravenously administered anti–TNF-α
serum or rhIL-10 followed by airspace instillation of PA103. (c) Intravenous PA103 and airspace instillation of vehicle. Mean ± SEM. *P < 0.05 vs.
group instilled with PA103.



nontreated animals instilled with PA103 (Figure 2b). How-
ever, the efflux of the airspace-protein tracer into the cir-
culation was similar in all 3 groups (Figure 3b), indicating
a similar degree of alveolar epithelial injury among all 3. As
shown in Figure 8, the number of bacteria in the instilled
lungs at the end of the experimental period was not affect-
ed by the pretreatments. However, bacteremia was signifi-
cantly improved by pretreatment with rhIL-10 before the
instillation of PA103 (Figure 4b).

TNF-α activity did not exceed baseline levels during the
7-hour period in the animals that were both pretreated
with anti–TNF-α or rhIL-10 and infected with PA103 (Fig-
ure 5b). Therefore, both pretreatments significantly
decreased TNF-α activity for the duration of the experi-
ment. IL-8 levels similarly did not exceed baseline in the
pretreated animals (Figure 5b). MCP-1 levels were also sig-
nificantly lower in animals pretreated with anti–TNF-α or
rhIL-10 (Figure 5b). However, GRO levels were signifi-
cantly lowered only by pretreatment with rhIL-10.

Intravenous infusion of PA103. To determine the effects of
PA103 in the circulation in the absence of alveolar epithe-
lial lung injury, intravenous infusions of PA103 were given
to animals that had vehicle instilled into their airspaces.
Animals receiving infusions of PA103 did not develop sep-
tic shock; their MAP, cardiac output, and base excess
remained at baseline levels for 7 hours (Figure 2c). All these
rabbits survived the duration of the experiments despite
constant high-level bacteremia (Figure 4c). Plasma TNF-α
levels increased moderately for the first 2 hours and then

declined in the animals infused with PA103. After 7 hours,
the TNF-α plasma levels in these animals were significantly
lower than the TNF-α levels in the animals receiving air-
space instillation of PA103 (Figure 5c). The infusion of
PA103 did not lead to detectable levels of IL-8 in the plas-
ma. Plasma GRO and MCP-1 levels rose earlier in the ani-
mals receiving intravenous PA103 than in animals instilled
with PA103; however there were no significant differences
in these values after 7 hours (Figure 5c).

Discussion
We previously documented that strains of P. aeruginosa
can be classified as cytotoxic or noncytotoxic to the
lungs (19). The airspace instillation of a cytotoxic strain,
PA103, consistently produces alveolar epithelial lung
injury and bacteremia (14, 15, 20). This experimental
paradigm is unique in that septic shock and bacteremia
are consistently produced, thereby allowing investiga-
tion of the mechanisms causing their development, as
well as the relationship of these conditions to lung
epithelial injury. Our previous studies documented that
instillation of noncytotoxic P. aeruginosa strains into the
lungs of mice or rats did not produce lung injury or
death when compared with the instillation of cytotoxic
strains (10, 19). An isogenic mutant bacteria lacking spe-
cific cytotoxins (PA103∆UT) was instilled to create lung
inflammation without epithelial injury or bacteremia.

These investigations showed that instillation of
PA103∆UT led to significantly elevated levels of TNF-α in
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Figure 6
Concentrations of cytokines in BALF and plasma. Comparison of instillation with PA103 and instillation with PA103∆UT. Mean ± SEM. *P < 0.05
vs. group instilled with PA103.

Figure 7
125I–TNF-α tracer studies. (a) 125I–TNF-α
was instilled with PA103, PA103∆UT, or
vehicle. The quantity of 125I–TNF-α in the
circulation is shown as a percentage of
the initial dose instilled into the air-
spaces. Mean ± SEM. *P < 0.05 vs. group
instilled with airspace PA103. (b) Plasma
concentration curves of intravenously
injected 125I–TNF-α and 131I-albumin.
Data are percentages of the peak values
at 1 minute after the injection.



the BALF of rabbit lungs — levels 10,000-fold higher than
in the plasma of the same animals. These experiments
support our prior observations that lung inflammation
can occur without increased epithelial permeability (27,
28). The difference between TNF-α levels in the airspaces
and the plasma is consistent with the containment of
TNF-α within the lung by an intact epithelial barrier. Fur-
ther evidence for this comes from the experiments in
which radiolabeled TNF-α was instilled along with
PA103 or PA103∆UT. The efflux of labeled TNF-α was
significantly increased only when the cytotoxic PA103
was instilled into the airspaces. However, plasma TNF-α
levels resulting from PA103 instillation were much high-
er than those predicted assuming that the only source of
circulating TNF-α was the lung. This suggests that leak-
age of proinflammatory mediators from the lung into
the circulation stimulates systemic TNF-α production.

The instillation of PA103∆UT also led to the generation
of levels of IL-8 in the airspaces that were comparable to
those generated in response to instilled PA103. However,
IL-8 was undetectable in the circulation of the animals
instilled with PA103∆UT. This can be explained by the fact
that little lung injury occurred, or by the fact that IL-8 com-
ing from the lung was absorbed onto circulating receptors
(29). Plasma IL-8 levels were detectable in the animals
instilled with PA103; this was consistent with the efflux of
airspace IL-8 across the injured epithelium in amounts
that exceeded the binding capacity of circulating receptors.

A previous investigation by Tutor et al. documented
leakage of TNF-α from isolated, perfused rat lungs
injured with α-naphthylthiourea (30). Clinical investi-
gations measuring proinflammatory mediators in
patients with acute lung injury have documented high
concentrations of inflammatory mediators in BALF
and in pulmonary-edema fluid (31, 32). One investiga-
tion that compared mediator levels in a patient’s 
pulmonary-edema fluid to levels in the same patient’s 
plasma found increased concentrations of the inflam-
matory mediators in the lung fluids, and low concen-
trations of the same mediators in the plasma (33). 
Plasma cytokine levels vary markedly in the course of
experimental and clinical septic shock; therefore the
timing of plasma sampling may explain the discrepan-
cy between those results and our own. Our investiga-
tion documents that significant bacterial-induced alve-
olar epithelial injury causes a progressive increase in
circulating TNF-α and IL-8 that is most likely due to
leakage from the airspaces.

The systemic administration of
anti–TNF-α serum or rhIL-10 blocked
the increase of proinflammatory medi-
ators in the circulation, and prevented
hypotension and decreased cardiac
output. Pretreatment with anti–TNF-α
serum did not significantly decrease
bacteremia; however, shock was pre-
vented. The rhIL-10 pretreatment sig-
nificantly decreased bacteremia with-
out affecting the degree of alveolar
epithelial injury. This suggests that the
presence of rhIL-10 led to improved
clearance of circulating bacteria. Thus,

despite the presence of bacteria in the lung and in the cir-
culation, and the development of lung injury, septic phys-
iology did not develop when the systemic effects of the
lung-generated inflammatory mediators had been
blocked by anti–TNF-α or by rhIL-10.

Finally, intravenous infusion of PA103 did not cause sep-
tic shock. The presence of P. aeruginosa in the circulation
was not sufficient for the development of septic physiolo-
gy, even though the concentration of circulating bacteria
was greater than that found circulating in the blood of sep-
tic patients (34). Notably, the circulatory levels of some of
the proinflammatory mediators were different in the
PA103-infused animals compared with the PA103-instilled
animals. Plasma TNF-α levels in the animals infused with
PA103 transiently increased early and then significantly
declined later. This phenomenon is similar to the changes
observed in serum TNF-α levels after LPS injections in rats
(35) and in primates (36). Plasma IL-8 levels were signifi-
cantly different between treatments; there was no
detectable plasma IL-8 in the animals infused with PA103,
whereas there was a large increase in plasma IL-8 in the
animals instilled with PA103.

These results show the crucial importance of a tissue
infection, as opposed to bacteremia, in the pathogenesis of
septic shock. The results are consistent with the interpre-
tation that mediators leaked from the lung in response to
bacterial cytotoxicity and contributed to the development
of septic shock. We recently demonstrated that the toxin
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Figure 8
Number of bacteria in the right lung at the end of experiments (7 hours).
The quantity of bacteria in the lungs was determined by multiplying
colonies by the dilution ratio. Mean ± SEM.

Table 1
Classification of experimental groups

Treatment group (n) Bacterial strain and route of infection

Tracheal instillation Intravenous injection Pretreatment

Control 4 L/R L/R None
PA103 5 PA103 in L/R L/R None
∆UT 4 PA103∆UT in L/R L/R None
PA103 with anti–TNF-α 5 PA103 in L/R L/R Anti–TNF-α serum
PA103 with rhIL-10 5 PA103 in L/R L/R rhIL-10
Intravenous PA103 5 L/R PA103 in L/R None

Each group of rabbits received the above combination of tracheal instillation and intravenous injection, with
or without pretreatment. Each rabbit was observed for 8 hours under inhalation anethesia with mechani-
cal ventilation, unless the rabbit died within 8 hours.



secretion system of P.aeruginosa could be blocked by anti-
body therapy (37). Therapeutic strategies that decrease or
prevent epithelial permeability in patients with pneumo-
nia or lung injury should limit the development of septic
shock.
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